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Good Rains Soak Area
Good, slow rains amounting to 

one and one-half inches fell here 
last Sunday, soaking in the ground 
and assuring ranchers of a good 
spring and early summer crop of 
weeds and grass. The rains were 
just in the nick of time to do the 
most good. Winds had dried out 
the crust or top of the ground and 
weeds had sapped some of the top 
moisture needed for summer grass.

A ll the fall soaked in—no run
off was recorded. The already lush 
green ranges took another spurt 
forward and the pastures have nev
er looked better for this time of 
the year.
More Rain Thursday

Thursday morning more rain hit 
the area. Twenths fell here in 
town and there is a possibility of 
more falling as this goes to press— 
on Thursday afternoon. Since the 
ground is still wet from Sunday’s 
good rain, water stood even from 
the .2 inch fall Thursday and will 
do a good job of finishing putting 
a good season in pastureland.

The weeds are abundant and the 
scissor-tails and other signs of the 
spring arc here. The red ants are 
out working—but the old mesquite 
tree veteran—has not yet seen fit 
to lace out with its leaves as yet. 
When the mesquites get fully laced 
out, along with all the other green
ery of the pastures—then will the 
spring be officially and truly here.

Lions Pancake Supper 
Held Monday Night

The Sterling Lions Club netted 
around $75 when they held a pan 
cake supper in the community 
center Monday night of this week 

Money raised will be used by the 
club in community projects. • 

The food committee members— 
H.A. Chappie and Alvie Cole, got 
donations of pancake mix, syrup 
sausage, cream, etc and the cook 
ing committee—Pat Boatler, Earl 
Bailey and Alvie Cole were assist 
ed by Mrs. Daisy Smith and Mrs 
Sam Simmons.

A large crowd of diners showed 
up and were fed all they could eat 
at prices .of 30c and tiOc. Club mem
bers donated some of the food used 
—such as coffee, butter, sugar, etc.

President Horace Donalson ex
pressed his thanks to all who helped 
at the affair. He also expressed the 
thanks of the club to all who were 
present at the supper.

Epsilon Zetas Hear 
Public Health Nnrse

Mrs. Hartmann, San Angelo Pub
lic Health Nurse for the past twelve 
years, spoke to the Epsilon Zeta 
Club on ‘Tuberculosis and the Ne
cessity of Patch Tests in the Public 
Schools” when the club met April 
10 at 7:30 in the club room of the 
community center. Mrs. Leroy But
ler and Mrs. Billy R. Bynum were 
hostesses.

Mrs. C. J. Copeland and Mrs. 
John Copeland, Jr. were in charge 
of the program. A business meeting 
was conducted following the prog
ram.

The club agreed to sponsor one 
group in the public schools in the 
Fire Safety Poster Contest. The 
club also voted to supply $5.00 for 
a door prize at the Cancer Drive 
book review. It was voted to ac
cept the assistance of the Norata- 
data Club on the community cen 
ter kitchen project for next year.

The patch tests have been post
poned until the next school year. 
Club members are assisting in the 
sale of tickets to the book review 
April 21. For cancer relief, Mrs. L. 
E. Dudley will review “The King 
Ranch.”

Members present were Mrs. C J. 
Copeland, Mrs. John Copeland. Jr., 
Mrs. Leroy Butler, Mrs. Billy R. 
Bynum, Mrs. Ray Mixon, Mrs. 
Winn McClure, Mrs. Wayne Loury, 
Mrs. Delbert Hopper, Mrs. Charlie 
Davis, Mrs. Don Hodges, Mrs. Elroy 
Butler, Mrs. Joseph Blanek, Mrs.

Mrs. Addie C. Pearson 
Buried Here Tuesday

Mrs. Addie C. Pearson, 74, was 
buried here Tuesday afternoon in 
the Mont Vale Cemetery. She had 
died last Sunday in the St. John's 
Hospital in San Angelo following a 
lengthy illness. She was a widow, 
her husband. Orb Pearson, having 
died in 1948. She had been a resi
dent here for 48 years.

The funeral services were held in 
the Lowe Funeral Chapel with the 
Rev. Billy R. Crews, Baptist pas
tor, officiating. He was assisted by 
the Rev. Lewis Petmecky, Presby
terian pastor.

Mrs. Pearson was born in Mis
souri on January 14, 1884. She is 
survived by a nephew, Cpl. William 
Egan, Jr. of Fort Monroe, Va.

Pallbearers at the services were 
Ollie Carper, Roy Martin. Worth 
Allen, Fowler McEntire, Jeff Dav
is. Clell Ainsworth, John Reed and 
Hal Knight.

NOTICEI I am opening a shop 
in the Jack Week’s shop building 
and will appreciate any of your 
work in the welding and black- 
smilhing line. BEN ATWELL

For engraved announcements, 
cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

Clinton Hodges. Mrs. Fred Igo and 
Mrs. Charlie Pate.

Guests present were Mrs. Marcus 
Loader, Mrs. Eschol Crook, Mrs. 
Charley Probandt, Mrs. Nora Cam
eron and Mrs. M. C. Reed, club 
sponsor.

1958 Carpetbagger

New City Officials Are 
Sworn In Monday

In the name of emergency, 
spending measures have already 
been enacted at this session and 
others are proposed which may in
crease the public debt by as much 
as $10 billion. The amount depends 
on what happens in Congress dur
ing the next few weeks.

The emergency housing bill, en
acted into law, is probably about 
the soundest of these ant i-rece.ssion 
measures, but it is admittedly infla
tionary and expensive.

A proposal that Unicle Sam ad
vance a vast sum to the States to 
use in extending by 13 weeks un
employment payments is viewed by 
many, including myself, as unsounrl 
and should not be undertaken even 
in the name of emergency. It 
would simply prolong the day of 
reckoning, and deviates from the 
basic principle up>on which .such 
unemployment payments are based.

A recent $1.8 billion emergency 
highway bill, which will cause 
some construction to be speeded up 
which would otherwise be done a 
little later anyhow, marks a sharp 
reversal of the pay-as-you-go prin
ciple which prompted many of us 
to vote for the big Interstate high
way System measure in 1956. now 
just getting underway.

While some emergency legisla
tion is helpful, certainly the panic- 
approach should be avoided. Accel
erated corLstruction works on water
shed and river and harbor projects, 
which are engineeringly sound, are 
being pushed in the Congress. But 
with scores of expensive remedies, 
with a dash of politics often added 
to the prescription, being proposed, 
it is a good time to remind our- 
.selves that many sins are commit
ted in the name cf emergency.

♦ • • ♦
THAT SMILING Russian Ambas

sador, Mr. Menshikov, is overlook
ing no bets in his efforts to sell the 
idea that the present Russian re
gime is moderate and peace-mind
ed I received from the Amabssador 
the other day a copy of Mr. Krush
chev’s letter to Mr. Eisenhower and 
also a copy of the .Soviet resolution 
announcing unilateral cessation of 
atomic and hydrogen weapon tests. 
What he didn’t relay was the fact 
that the Russians has just complet
ed a whole series of such tests im
mediately before telling *the world 
cf their pious decision to forego 
more tests.

Sterling FFA  Boys Judge 
At Sul Ross College

Seven Sterling City FFA boys 
participated in the Livestock and 
Wool Judging contests at Sul Ross 
College in Alpine Satuiday, April 
12.

The livestock judging team con
sisting of D.inny Stewart, Don 
McDonald, Melvin and Marvin Fos
ter, placed 8th. overall out of a 
field of 26 teams with 86 boys par
ticipating.

The Sterling team placed 4th 
high in hogs with a score cf 530. 
Danny Stewart was 6th high indi
vidual in hog judging, and 15th high 
overall individual in the contest.

The team score was 1462 for 8th 
plqce. Sweetwater, the wininng 
team, scored 1635.

The wool team, consisting of 
Tony Allen, Bill Davis and Robert 
Quintana, placed 6th in the con
test. They judged two classes of 4 
finewool fleeces each, and graded 
20 fleeces, anrging in grade from 
tine to one-quarter blood.

Tony Allen was 7th high indi
vidual overall. Tony scored 309 
out of a possible 400.

The team scored .507 in judging 
fleeces: Ozona won with a score
of 524. In the grading division, the 
Sterling team scored 350; Robert 
Lee won this event with a score of 
442.

In the overall contest, Robert Lee 
won with a score of 947. the Ster
ling team scored 857.

The team did very well for be- 
ginenrs in wool grading and ’udg- 
ing. We hope to bring in some ban
ners before the year is over.

Seniors Net $137 at 
Talent Show Friday

The senior class of Sterling High 
School netted $137 at the talent 
show held last Friday night The 
show included talent from Garden 
City, Forsan, Midland, San Angelo 
and Sterling City.

Helping the seniors with the af
fair were Mrs. R. R. R. Ricker, Mrs. 
David O. Deans. Mrs. Tom Kent 
and Mrs. Dick Mitchell.

First place winners were Willene 
Glass, Jackie Cole and Lynda A1 
len in a rock and roll number call
ed Ready Teddy. Second place win
ner was Sandra Williams singing 
Tammy. The third place prize went 
to Lynne Benge doing a pantomine 
of Jerry Lewis.

The school auditorium was full 
and the audience enjoyed the whole 
show. Apart from the competition 
such a show offers, it is good train
ing for youngsters—and is good en
tertainment.

The seniors will use the money 
on their senior trip or other class 
activities. This was their last mon
ey-raising affair of this year, it 
was said.

The program as presented was 
as follows:

Coming Around the Mountain..._ 
Davee and Shaffer 

Sugartime Nelwyn King
Houn Dog . _ Billy Joe Tindall 
Twenty Dollar Bet Joe Gaitan 

and Jody Rodriguez 
School Days ... Lee Douthit and 

Mike Mulloy
Sail Along, Silvery Moon Olga 

Rodriguez
Clap Hands Polka Su Speck. Bet

ty Jo Barrett, Jane Copeland, 
and Rosanne Foster

Angry .....  Clauda Collins
Sugartime ...... Jeannie McDon

ald, Rosanne Fester and Bar
bara Durham

Tap Dance ....  Ginger Stone and
Mike Williams

Guitar Pickin ......  Mark Shaffer
Orange Blossom Special ... Jim
. Davee

Jerry Lewis Lynne Benge
Tammy Sandra Williams
Jailhouse Rock ....Willene Glass, 

Jackie Cole, and Lynda Allen
Lollipop ............ Gail McDaniels
Copy Cat Shadow Barbara and 

Sammie Bingham 
Cowboy Sweetheart . Sissy Cook 
Midland Square Dancers
Have I Told You Lately? ......

. ................ ...... Doylene Little
Sing, Boy, Sing ... Jackie Cole 
Piano Duo Doylem; Little and 

Jackie Cole

School Lunchroom Menus
MONDAY, APRIL 21 

Hamburger Steak 
Buttered Potatoes 

Frozen Spinach
Mixed Vegetable Salad 

Rolls, Fruit Cobbler

TUESDAY, APRIL 22 
Fried Chicken and Gravy 

Creamed Potatoes
String Beans. Stuffed Celery 

Rolls, Cake

WEDNESDAY, APR IL 23 
Meat Loaf, Baked Potatoes 

Pink Beans, Cabbage, Onion 
And Celery Salad, Rolls 

Cookies

THURSDAY, APRIL 21 
Tuna Salad, Pimiento Salad 

French Fried Potatoes 
Vegetable Salad 

Enriched Bread 
Peaches, Cake 

FRIDAY. APRIL 25 
Turkey, Dressing, Gravy 

String Beans and Potatoes 
Fruit Salad, Rolls 

Devil’s Food Cake

H O S PITA L  NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

Neill Munn 
D P. Glass 
Mrs. Leslie Cole 
A. L. Merrell
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last week include—
Jim Butler

The now mayor, Rufus Foster, 
i.nd the two new city councilmen, 
Lee Reed and Harvey Glass, were 
sworn in to office Monday after
noon in a ceremony at the city 
hall. County Judge Bonnie Murreil 
officiated at the swearing in. A ll 
members of the city council, as well 
as the outgoing members, were 
present for the meeting. The meet
ing was held at four o’clock

The judge swore in the two new 
councilmen first and the mayor 
last. Retiring mayor John Walraven 
presented the new mayor with two 
keys, one to the city hall front door 
and one to the .safe.

Mayor Foster commended the 
council for the past werk done. He 
said a lot of good could be accomp
lished even with differences in op
inion. He said also, “ I rather think 
it common and customary to have 
an audit made on what has been 
done and get a picture of conditions 
and what can be done.” The two 
new councilmen agreed with him, 
as well as the old members, H. F. 
Donalson made a motion to have an 
audit made and J.I. Cope seconded 
the motion. It passed with no noes.

Donalson congratulated the three 
new members of the council and said 
he considered it an honor to be 
able to serve with them on the 
board. The new mayor said he did 
not know anything about the job 
of being mayor, but he would do 
his best in all respects. Some jollity 
about the amount of pay and duties 
livened up the session.

Present at the meeting were the 
three new men, and old members 
Donalson, Fred Hodges and Cope, 
and retiring members Cecil Long 
and Walraven. Also the city secre
tary Mrs. Loyd Murrell and city 
engineer Hugh C. Dickson and the 
county judge.

The city secretary read the min
utes of the last two meetings and 
they were passed on.

Lions to Sell ''Blind'" 
Made Prodneis Here 
Next Wednesday

The Lions club members are to 
sell brooms, mops, ironing board 
covers, etc. here next Wednesday. 
The items are made in the Blind 
Workshop* and are sold by Lions 
clubs over the state yearly. Rubber 
mats, brushes, hot pads, aprons, and 
a variety of items are offered.

It was reported that about $75 
was cleared at the pancake supper 
Monday night. The pancake mix 
had been donated by the Aunt Je
mima distributors. The syrup was 
given by Kimbell’s. R.E. Coombes 
donated some brown-and-serve 
sausage; Crow’s Packing House do
nated some sausage; Gandy’s gave 
the coffee cream and individual 
club members donated some bacon 
and other items. The West Texas 
Packing Co. sold some bacon and 
sausage at cost to the club.

President Horace Donalson ap
pointed a nominating committee 
composed of Wm. J. Swann, Roland 
Lowe and Darwin Sprawls.

Bill V. Davis was a guest of Joe 
Blanek at the meeting.

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank my friends for 

the cards, flowers and visits while 
I was in the hospital.

Jim Butler

Mrs, Nan Davis Is 
Noratadata Hostess

Mrs. Nan Davis was hostess to the 
Noratadata Club members at her 
home on Monday night, April 7.

Mrs. Chesley McDonald spoke on 
Teen-Agers. Following the busi
ness meeting bridge was played, 
and Mrs. Charles Allen won high, 
Mrs. Forrest Foster high cut and 
Mrs. Neal J. Reed bingo.

Present were Mrs. Charles Allen, 
Mrs. L. C. McDonald, Mrs. Bill 
Brooks, Mrs. Hubert Williams, Mrs. 
Martin Reed, Mrs. Forrest Foster, 
Mrs. Neal J. Reed, Mrs. Finis West
brook, Mrs. Sims Price, Mrs. Ross 
Foster, Mrs. I. W. Terry, Mrs. Alvie 
Cole, Mrs. Delbert HaraLson, Mrs. 
Leah Wyckol'f, Mrs. David Glass, 
Mrs. Joe Emery and Mrs. T S. 
Foater.
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The Younger 
Generation

7 ^ ’

When you buy your meat at the Frozen 
Foods Locker Plant. Save plenty by buying 
your beef by the whole, half or quarter and 
we w ill cut it up to your specifications and 
deep freeze it for you.

Check with us for prices on your beef.

Frozen Foods Locker
BRING YOUR SLAUGHTER ANIMALS IN  FOR PROCESSING.
WE BLTCHER. CUT, WRAP AND DEEP FREEZE IT FOR YOU*

MOLLIE ELAINE is the little S 
months-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W’ .C. (Cap) Berry. Cap was 
the telephone man here until he 
got a promotion to the general o f
fice in San .\ngelo recently.

iiiauiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiMniiiiiiiiiiMniiiiiiMimuiliiMiiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimniiimiiiMtuiiiiiiiiiiucMi <•

i  NOW READY TO START SHEARING I
AT  AN Y TIME. ANY HOUR. AN Y D.\Y W ANT .ALL THE |
SHEARING WORK I CAN GET. JUST PHONE OR SEE xME. |

5

John Balderaz |
Call Me at Lowe Hardware 8-4141 Sterling City. Texas 5

saimiiiiiinuimiiMimoHiiKiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiniiHiNUiiiiiiiiiMomiiiiiiioiimmiiuiiiiiimiimimiHHnD^
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; JUDY GAYLE, is the one and a 
■ half year old daughterof Mr. and I Mrs. John Brock “Papa” John op
erates the Brock Grocery and Mar
ket. "Mama” Roxy used to be of
fice manager for the ASC office in 
Sterling, but quit to devote full 
time to Judy and home.

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. A.MMUNITION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES
Phone 8-2911 Sterling City, Texas

Don't let your subscription ex
pire to the News-Record. Keep up 
with Sterling happenings by sub
scribing to your hometown paper.

Rates arc $2 per y .-ar in Sterling 
County and $2.50 out of county.

■aMMiiimoiuiiiiiniQiiimmiioimii.il In case of fire Dial 8-2121.

SHERRI KAYE BLANEK
The three Blaneks are the child

ren of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blanek 
Billy is five, Kenny three and Sher
ri Kaye is not yet two years old.

‘ Papa” Joe is a restuarantuer. 
He :uns the City Cafe here and is 
operating the Log Cabin Steak 
House on the Arden Road near the 
North Conch Lake in San Angelo

T h e  most 
precious gift 

you can 
give a son

From that first wonderful day when he drops your guiding 
hand to walk alone— unsteady, unsure, but on his own— 
his goal is independence.

And tills is yours to give—even as he falters and clings, 
then manfully struggles on. You want so much to help him. 
And your heart nearly bursts with pride one day when you 
kne^- he’s now “ his own man.”  How fervently you pray 
that no one— ever— will take away this hard-won freedom 
to be himself.

Tlicrc’s one way you may not have thought of to help 
him continue to enjoy the independence he’s achieved.

Be on the watch for ideas that could deprive him o f it— 
the idea, for examiilc, that “ government should run such 
and such—a liusiness, a service, an institution.”  You have 
only to rrincml)cr the people in socialist nations to know 
that when government controls more and more things, tliere 
is less and less freedom and indcjjendcnce for the individual!

'̂ ’ou can use ymir woman-power to discourage this 
idea that “ the government should run it.”  When you hear 
people talk that way, |joint out that the loss o f anybody's 
indepi-ndcnce is a threat to eurybody’s freedom.

Very much aware o f this danger are the independent 
electric light and power companies, because government 
already runs part o f the electric business, and powerful 
fjcoplc arc pressing it to take over more.

Political
Announcements

The following announce their 
candidacy tor the offices listed, sub
ject to the action of the Democrat
ic Primary July 26, 1958:
Sterling County Judge:

T. E. (Gene) CARR 
C. T. (Boots! W ILLIAMS

Sterling County Treasurer:
MRS. SALLIE WALLACE

Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
S. K. HORWOOD 

Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
E. F. McENTIRE 

Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1:
A. W. DEAREN 

For State Representative, 101st 
Legislative District:

J. GORDON (Obie) BRISTOW

(Cost of political announcements 
are $25 for state and district of
fices; $20 for county offices and $15 
for precinct offices. Payable at the 
time of announcing.)

iVA  iT i
tke mu r c j

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
L. S. Dubberly. Pastor
Church S ch oo l--------- 10:00 ajn.
Morning W orship_____ 11:00 ajn.
Junior Fellowship .....  6:00 p.m.
MYF .. . 6.30 p.m.
Evening Worship ____  7:30 p.m.
Adult Choir Practice ____

Wednesday .....   7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Marion H. Hays, Minister
Bible S ch oo l_______________ 10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship_____ 11:00 am\.
Young People's Classes 6:00 p.m.
Evening worship ____ 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday Mid-Week __ _
Service .... _ ------- 7:30 pjn.

Tues. Ladies Bible Class 9:30 a.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Billy R. Crews, Pastor
Sunday Schoo l______10:00 am.
Morning W orship____11:00 am.
Evening W orsh ip____ 7:00 p.m.
Mid-week Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Lewis G. Petmecky, Pastor
Sunday School ______  10:00 am.
Morning Worship ____ 11:00 am.

FOR SALE—12-foot Marine P ly
wood boat. Excellent condition. 
Priced reasonable. See or call Dar
win Sprawls at South Texas Lum
ber Company.

"FfMc/om it o  woman" u. 4

W c s i  I c x a s  L 't i l i l i c s  

-• ' ( 'o m / )a n y

FOR SALE— 100-gallon sprayer 
mounted on w’heels; 175-fect of 
high pressure hose, and one Bean 
nozzle. C. T. Boots Williams at the 
Shamrock Super Service Station.

I*suranee& Abstraetist
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT C a  

DURHAM INSURANCE AOCY. 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

D. L. HARALSON, JB.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

20% Leu than Texas Publish ad rate 
On Fire Insurance

Phones 8-2191 or 8-2511

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prep.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

FOR SALE)—Big fat hamburgers 
and sandwiches of all kinds. Try 
Carter’s Drive In Grocery & Cafe.

How
Christian Science 

i Heals

Sunday 8:15 am

KGKL
TELEVISION

Sunday 2:IS pm.

KCTV
CHANNEL •

4 «
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STEBLING CITY  
NEWS-BECORO

JACK DOUTHIT. Publisher

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2.00 a yc.ir in Sterling County 

12 .50 year Outside Sterling County

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or clas
sified ads are charged for at the 
rate of 3c per word for first inser
tion and l*,ic thereafter.

REWARD NOTICE 
The Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers 

Association will pay a reward of 
$500.00 for information leading to 
the arrest and final conviction of 
anyone for stealing sheep or goats 
from a member or members of the 
Association. Law enforcement of
ficers are excluded from this offer. 
The information mu.*5t be furnished 
to any law enforcement officer or 
to the Secretary of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers Association at its 
office. Cactus Hotel Annex, San 
Angelo, Texas. Telephone 6242 or 
2J612, San Angelo.

T H E  A M E R I C A  N WAY Sage aad Cactus
^  if

I s m iT r

Rubber Stamps at News-Record.

,  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
ij?  ̂ WEE K

tMprit

Sunday Schools • First Line of Defense

Specials for Sat. & Mon.

MARKET
Picnics 55c 
IFryers 39c 
Pork 59*

Pork Liver 39c
Gandy's 2 Pints
Ice Cream 45c
Ungraded Country Doz.

EGGS 45c
Cigarettes

Giant Box

74c

CARTON

A ll Popular Brands (Regular)
Reg. Carton 2,29

3 lbs.

SUGAR, Pwd or Brown, 2 boxes 25c
SCOTT TISSUE, 2 r o l ls _ _ _ _ _ 25c
SCOTT TOWELS, r o l l _ _ _ _ _ _  19c
CATSUP, Del Monte, b o tt le __ 20c
3-M INUTE OATS, small b o x ...1 5 c  
T E A  GLASSES, 6 large f o r . . .  1.09 
Irvington Clb. Green Beans, 2 cns. 55c
COOKIES, Jan Hagel _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45c
YELLO W  CORN, Libby's 3 0 3 .. 15c 
STRAW BERRIES, Frozen . . . .  25c
W AX  PA PE R , Cur Rite _ _ _ _  25c
ORANGE JUICE, Adams 46-oz. 29c

J— m IK* aiittOit

9^u!and'^yiand

1-lb. Can 89c

Sugar 5*̂  49c
SOFT DRINKS, 12 bottle carton 75c 

(Regular or King-Size)

2 hall-gal. ertons.
Gandys Milk 1.^

"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

by doubBally Price
Well that old dependence day is 

here again, april tlie fifteenth. By 
dependence I mean how much your 

I bookceper can chisel Sam out of.
I How you have run your busienss.
, dependence on how good you have 
j kept your records on the out go as 
I well us the income, whether it is 
I better to clo.ee your business and 
serve A sentence and many other 
things, whether it is A good idea 
to risk envestigution by them en- 
fernal revenue men.

so this life in these united States 
is one continual round of pleasure 
first go see your barker, listen to 
his Polite Refusal. Fire your bok- 
keeper and shoot yourself. Oh dont 
worry about the Vacancy that your 
going will cause there will be some 
one to take your place, and he may 
appreciate the country more than 
you did.

Me I am looking at the world 
through rose colored glasses. I have 
got Sam paid off for last year, and 
the first Quarter of this year. Now 
that leaves me with nine whole 
months to get ready for the next 
rap. with a little paid in every 
three months, and it just dont look 
like Ike Old kiddo is going to light
en the load any.

so step right up Gentlemen and 
get your ticket ta Freedom, never 
mind the money you cant eat that, 
if you dance you have got to pay 
(he fiddler, and we shore have b^n  
dancing.

we should consider it a privelege 
to live in this country, and A great 
Pleasure to pay what it costs, re
gardless of how much. we still 
have everything we need. the 
trouble is wc want nearly every
thing give to us and we are hump
ed up if we dont get it

RESPONSIBLE PARTY
To service and supply accounts 

of electronic hardwares in local ar
ea, as your own distributor. Part 
time to start, need not infringe on 
present employment. No .selling re
quired, all inventory and supply 
work. This is your own business 
with as high as $400 a month to 
start with a potential of $25,000 
per year. $2900 available cash 
needed immediately to start which 
is secured by equipment and stock. 
If sincerely interested, send a brief 
resume to Box 5174, St Paul. Min
nesota. (4-25-58)

FOR SALE—The .I.L. Glass es
tate hou.se, 4 lots See Harvey Glass.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
RELIABLE PARTY MALE OR FE
MALE

Wanted to service and collect 
from a route of Cigarette machines. 
No selling. Route is fully estab
lished for operator. Full or part 
time. Up to $300 per month to start. 
$1,00 to $2,000 cash required which 
is secured. Write, giving full par
ticulars and phone number to P O. 
Box 4728, Dallas 6, Texas.

LOST—35 or 40 Spanish goats 
last falL Nannies cropped left and 
overbit; muttons cropped right with 
cverbit. Call Copeland Bros.

D It D LAUNDRY SUB-STATION 
at STATE HOTEL

Leave bundles there for Tuesday 
and Friday pickup and delivery.

CARD OK THANKS ,
We want to expre.^s our thanks 

for the flowers and thoughtfulness 
shovTi at the illness and death of 
our loved one. Also for the food and 
ether acts of kindness, we are 
thankful.

William Egan, Jr.
Mrs. H. W. Lyday and 
children.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
Male or female, from this area, 

wanted to set vice and collect from 
automatic vending machines. No 
selling. Age not essential. Car, ref
erences and $800 working capital 
necessary. 7 to 12 hours weekly 
nets to $300 monthly. Possibility 
full time work. For lix;al interview 
give full particulars, phone. Write 
P.O. Box 4872, Dallas 6, Texas.

Typewriter Paper for sale at tne 
News-Record.

Registered and Purebred Suffolk 
Bucks for sale. Also Gam* Birds: 
Eggs, chirks and breeders in sea
son. Bob White, Blue, Gamble, Val
ley, Reds, Japs, Benson Harlequin 
Quail. Chukar Partridges, Pheas
ants. BUBBA FOSTER

REWARD—To anyone not find
ing us courteous to our customers 
7 days a week. Carter’s Drive-In 
Grocery & Cafe.

Realtors -  Land Loans
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 

Rentals, Homes, Land
FOR SALE—Feed store and ser

vice station. Priced reasonable.

Sterling Finance Co.
P . O. Box 668, Sterling City, Tex.

HENRY BAUER
CONSIGNEE 

Phone 8-4321 Sterling City, Tex. 
WHOLESALE

Call 8-4451 for Appointment 
MRS. RUBY GRUNY

Vanity Beauty Shop

FOR S A L E
3-BEDROOM HOUSE. Small House. Wash House, Shop Build
ing on Three Lots. Priced at $12,000.
OLD HOUSE, 5 Lota, behind the Methodist Church.. 11.800.

WILBUR STONE
Phona 8-3381 Starling City, Taxas

South Texas Lumber
COMPANY

We have just received a complete line of 
Weather Stripping, Calking, Striping, etc. 

Also any type of Chrome Moulding.
Ph. 8̂ 4401 Darw in Sprawls

Tomato &  Poppor Plaots
7 DIFFERENT KINDS OF TOMATO PLANTS AT 50c par DOZEN 

SWEET AND HOT PEPPER PLANTS. GOOD HEALTHY PLANTS.

e
f
V

At Brock's Grocary 8c Market Starling City
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SIGHT-SEEING QUIZ!
L  Cu'tt

Sterling County 4-H club will be 
represented by a rantje judging 
team at the district 4-H club e li
mination contests in San Angelo 
tomerrow. Team members are Clay- 
tos Stewart, Jerry Payne, David 
Durham and Reynolds Lee Foster.

The contests will be held at the 
San Angelo College and on the 
college farm on the shores of North 
Concho Lake. Counties represented 
there will be the 22 counties which 
comprise Extension Ser ’̂ice District 
7. First and second place teams in 
each contest will then compete in 
the State 4-H Club contests at A 
&M College in June.

Range judging consists of three 
parts. Team members are required 
to identify twenty glasses and 
weeds common to ranges; these 
twenty are taken from a list of 
about 60 grasses and weeds The 
second part of the contest consists 
or a range site; contestants place it 
as a bottomland, hill, or rolling 
site based on soil depth. They grade 
it as to usage such as hard or se
vere, little used, properly used.! 
They then make recommendations 
for future use of the site. The third 
part consists of four plots. Contest
ants place the plots, much the 
sam.e as livestock, based on avail
able forage and use and check 
theii* reasons for each planting.

The contest has a practical basis. 
Boys and girls learn how to make; 
adjustments on a range they learn 
to identify various plants found on ’ 
the range, it is excellent training !
for future ranchers.

• « • •

The annual barbecue and “bull 
session” sponsored by the wool 
warehouse in Mertzon will be held ; 
tonight at 6:00 p. m. in the City 
Park at Mertzon. All interested wool 
producers in this county are invit
ed to attend.

The program is always a high 
spot of this affair. This year Leo 
Merriell. Range Specialist at the 
Sonora Experiment Station will be 
on the program. Marvin Worsham 
of the Texas Employment Commis
sion will be on hand to discuss the 
labor situation. Also, Mr. Lester 
Womack, Program Specialist on the 
Wool Incentive Program will be on 
hand to answer any questions on the 
wool program, for 1958

Johnny Hailey, county office man
ager of the ASC office, advises that 
ranchers must sign application for 
their wool incentive payments by 
April 30 if they sold wool or un
shorn lambs between April 1, 1957

and March 31, 1958. All applications 
are ready for signature. A ll sales 
leceipts should also be turned in.

Little wool has been sold 'luring 
the last year to qualify for pay
ment but all ranchers have sold un
shorn lambs. These too qualify for 
payment.

FOR SALE—The J.L. Glass es
tate house, 4 lots See Harvey Glass.

PREMIUM
SALTINES

with.
'S o v p '

Sitii ‘S I

. Ctz/t" • In the heart of New 'tbrk 
ICitq.this church attne+s thousarvl* 
of »isitors Many prominent persons 
have been married here.

y J tiiH T l •
aaojoo aiu punojy Mwnyj autii

ey#5 m tgn mefrtorits
Cart for goi/r tge$ a f  a// frmes_ --------

Washing and 
Greasing

For Real Servicing
Bring Your Car to SPECK’S

SPECK'S TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Chas. Speck, Owner

li

CUTE CAPER
The latest entrj in the **clothea horae** race made ha 
debut with the introduction of the '‘convertible** look 
by Raymond A. Wilson out of Kabro of Houaton- Cre
ated by Elizabeth Roth, head designer at Kabro, the 
new fashion modifies the *‘sack** look along healtk 
principles championed by Wilson, founder and presi
dent of American Health Studios and Silhouette Figure 
Form, International. The “convertible** look haa the 
line# of the “sack**, yet silhouettes the female fignra.

STERLING  LODGE 
A . r. &  A . H.

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

M ILK COWS for sale -.Springers 
and first calf heifers. .Sec Claude 
Ditmore at Water Valley.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiuiH
MONUMENTS & MARKERS 
A LL  TYPES OF GRANITE

SAN ANGELO MARBLE AND 
GRANITE WORKS

“ Your Georgia Marble Dealer" 
San Angelo. Taxaa 

Contact Your Local Repreaentatlre

John Walraven
Talaphona 8-3631 Starling City

tiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiniiiin

Rules Listed 
For Windows

How much window space 
should be planned for each room 
in building or remodeling a 
home?

Windows can affect the com
fort of a family both physically- 
aixl psychologically, says the 
University of Illinois Small 
Homes Council. Most homes 
need at least twice as much glass 
area as they have.

Here is a set of new rules 
worked out by the Council for 
ideal windows in the home:
- 1. Each room needs glass areas 
in excess of 20 percent of the 
floor area in each room. Much 
more is desirable on cloudy days.

2. In cool climates, the prin
cipal window areas should be 
placed toward the south, since 
this direction has the brightest 
sky. In warmer climates, a 
northeast orientation will limit 
heat from the sun.

3. Windows in more than one 
wall give more effective day
lighting than windows in just 
one wall. One large window, 
however, gives a better distri
bution of light than the same

, amount of glass space distrib
uted around the room.
■ 4. Windows placed as close to 
the ceiling as possible lengthen 
the depth of light penetration 
into a room.

5. A t least 10 percent of the 
floor area in a room should be 
matched with windows that 
open. Popular windows of pon- 
derosa pine are available in 
many styles that open, including 
the familiar double-hung style 
that gives effective ventilation 

,by opening at top and bottom. 
A  fiurther advantage of wood 
windows is that they can be 
painted or stained to match color 
l^schemes inside and out.
 ̂ 6. Draperies that cover a por
tion of the window when open

EXTRA

can reduce daylight by as much 
as 75 percent. Drapery hardware 
ahould be installed to keep the
material off to the sides of the 
window.

REFRIGERATOR
10“Foot Only

229.95 And Your 
Old Box

IhCubic Foot
95299.

And Your Old Refrigerator

Lowe Hardware & Furniture Co.

s m


